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lnstructions for completion and submission

Whattoinc|udeandexc|udeinthisdataco||ection

FOR EACH ITEM-
r lf the answer to a question is "none" or "zero," write "0' in the space provided'

o when exact numeric answers are not available, provide estimates and mark ( X ) in the checkbox beside each number that is

estimated. For examPle 1'2U 8

Please submit your completed form(s) within 30 days of receipt. You may submit your annual summary in one of these ways:

ONLTNE: Complete this form online at https://bisdcrp rti orq

EMAIL: bisdcrP@rti.orq

FAx (TOLL-FREE): (866) 800-9179

lf you needasslsfance, contact Maft Bensen of RTt tntemationat totl'free at 1'800-344'1387 or bisdcrp@rti'ors'

MAIL: RTI International, Attn: Data Capture

Project Number: 021 501 5.001'200' 102' 100

5265 CaPital Boulevard
Raleigh, NC 27690-1652

INCLUDE_
/ confinement facilities usually administered by a local law enforcement agency, intended for adults but sometimes holding juveniles'

/ All jails and city/county correctional.centers that hold inmates beyond arraignment. Report data on all inmates' including those held in

sefarate holding or lockup areas within your facilities'

/ Special jail facilities (e.g., medical/treatmenVrelease centers' halfway houses' and work farms)'

/Temporaryho|dingor|ockupfacilitiesthatarepartofyourcombinedfunction.
r' lnmates held for other jurisdictions, including federal authorities, state prison authorities, and other local jail jurisdictions'

@* 
,"".,,*, that are excrusivery used as temporary hording or lockup facilities, where inmates are generally held for less than 72 hours

and not held beYond arraignment'

X privately operated jails and facilities operated by two or more jurisdictions (i.e., multi-jurisdictional facilities)' These jails will be

contacted directly for this data collection

BURDET{ STATEMEIIT

underrhe pape*ork Reducton Act, we cannot askv* l:'.:q:id-l"-: {:l-:*j:n*q:X*:'Jig?ll"n:::H':1;:l'#ff.:gglr"l}ill;ll"Jffii.lflt^'"SHff::5y;hi:i*:!j;! ffiru$:il:"'r1::,Hi:lid;*ri"ffii1i4tir":::"iii "ilii'ir 
oa" 

"eyrc1, 
sltrerino necessary data, and compretins

andreviewingthisform.Sendc,ommentsregardingthisburt1""ii.ia"o,"niaspectofthiss,'"vli"J,ol^ri.uggestionsfoireducingtnisburden,totheDireor'Bureau
of Justice statistics, al o sevenrn sirld Nvi, waJhington, Dc 20531. Do notlend your completed form to this address'



INMATE GOUNTS AND DEATHS

1. On December 31. 2016, how many perconsrrnder the
supervision of youriailjurisdiction wene CONFINED in
your jail facilities?

INCLUDE_

/ Persons on transfer to treatnent facilities but who

remain under Your jurisdiction
/ Persons held for other jurisdictions
/ Persons in community-based programs (e.9., work

release, day release, or drug/alcohol treatment) who
return to jail at night

/ Persons out to court while under your jurisdiction'

EXCLUDE_

X Persons under your jurisdiction who are housed

elsewhere
X Inmates who are AWOL, escaped, or on long-term

transfier to other jurisdictions

X Persons in community-based programs run by your
jails (e.g., electronic monitoring, house arrest,
-community 

service, day reporting, or work programs)

who do NOT return to jail at night.

Males:

Femates:il Destimate

How many percons under the supervision of your jail
jurisdictionwere ADMITTED to your jail facilities during

2016?

INCLUDE_

2.

lnmatse on
December 31,
2016

New ANNUAL
admissions
during 20{6

Persons offtcially booked into and housed in your jail

facilities by formal legal document and by the

authority of the courts or some other offtcial agency
Repeat offenders booked on new charges
Persons seMng a weekend sentence coming into the

facility for the first time.

Femares:W1 EEstimate

EXCLUDE_

X Returns from escape, work release, medical
appointments/treatment facilities, furloughs' bail/bond

releases, and court aPPearances.

Mares: ls4, 
_l 

Eestimate

a. U.S. lmmigration and
Customs Enforcement:

b. U.S. Maehals Seryice:

On December31,2016, howmany pensons CONFINED in
your jail facilities were held fot-
. f NCLUDE contractual, temporary, courtesy, or ad hoc

holds for other agencies.
. Count persons with multiple holds only once with priority

being bderal, state, tribal, and local.

l-lestimate

Iestimate

c. All other holds (state and
federal prison, Burcau of
Indian Affairc, oranyholds ll-l r-r
for other iail iurisdictions): lU I l-l Estimate

Betrrveen January 1,2016, and December 31, 2016' what
was the averagedaily population of your iail facilities?

. INCLUDE inmates who participated in weekend
programs that allow offenders to serve their sentences

bf cbnfinement only on weekends (e.g', Friday-Sunday)'
. To calculate the average daily population, add the

number of peaons for each day between January 1 
'

2016, and December 31 , 201 6, and divide the result by

366.. lf daily counts are not available, estimate the average

daily iopulation by adding the number of.persons held

on ini same day 6f each month and divide the result by

12.. lf average daily population cannot be calculated as

directed-abovd, then estimate the $pical number of
persons held in your jail confinement facilities each day'

Mares: t14a?5 I flEstimate

Femates: |iTs-l I estimate

ioI
lo-_l

Average daily
populatlon
durlng 2016

Between January 1,2016,and December 31, 2016' how

many percons died while underthe supervision of your
jail facilities?

INCLUDE deaths of ALL Persons-

/ CONFINED in Your jailfacilities
{ UNDER THE SUPERVISION of your jail hcilities, but

out to court or in special facilities (e'g', hospital'

hospice, or nursing home; treatment facility;

resibential community center; residential work release

or house arrest program; or rclease center)
/ WHILE lN TRANSIi to or from your jail facilities while

under Your suPervision.

EXCLUDE-

\ X Deaths of persons in the process of qrrest by your
'r agency ifthey have not yet been booked into yourjail

facilities.

l{umber of Males:
inmate

li?flJro''r Femares:

F-lF-l
<AGENCY lDr




